East Hardwick Neighborhood Organization, Inc. (EHNO)
EMAIL: EHneighborhood@gmail.com
The EHNO is a not-for-profit 501(C)3 corporation organized for the benefit of
the East Hardwick community. Our voting members live in the 05836 zip code
and the town of Hardwick, however, all who are interested in East Hardwick are
invited to receive our e-newsletters. There are no membership fees, just join
our email list to find out about our projects and meetings.
OUR MISSION is to improve community and village life, deepen a sense of
place, history and architecture and inspire community pride in East Hardwick
Village.
OUR GOALS: Supporting activities that build community good will, promote the
arts, agriculture, education, history, music or recreation;
Facilitating community-based decision-making processes and community involvement to
rejuvenate parks, sidewalks, community buildings, trails and open spaces;
Encouraging and assisting businesses located in, or considering locating to, East Hardwick;
Facilitating beautification and architectural awareness and preservation efforts;
Improving public health and safety;
Working with other organizations, both public and private, and with town and state
employees to achieve common goals when they benefit the East Hardwick community.

October Witches of East
Hardwick Project
December Gnome Hunt
EHNO’s Little Free
Library

OUR PROJECTS: Sponsoring the Children’s Parade in partnership with the East Hardwick
Grange and Church; Improving Overlook Park; Creating a library and community center;
Advocating for parking, speed control and safety issues; Assisting Community Watch; Assisting
businesses to obtain Village Designation tax rebates and funding; Creating a Rail Trail rest stop;
Maintaining our Little Free Library; Sending out a monthly email newsletter and using our email
list to pass along information from residents, businesses and other organizations; Holding
community meetings and creating surveys to gather ideas and opinions from residents.

Visit our East Hardwick Wiki page at https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/East_Hardwick,_Vermont
Watch our video about the Lamoille River at https://youtu.be/8BzjTTOGw5Q

